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SUMMARY
Introduction Hydatidosis is a human disease caused by the larval form of Echinococcus granulosus.
All organs in the human body may be affected by hydatid disease, but excluding liver and lungs, all
other organs are considered as uncommon locations. Hydatid disease located in the psoas muscle is
uncommon.
Case Outline The authors present a 36-year-old male living in endemic areas of Serbia, admitted due to
pain and weakness of the right thigh and weight loss. Duration of symptoms was one year. CT and MRI
revealed a big cystic mass (20 cm long) in the right psoas muscle. Neurological investigation showed
a loss of function of the right femoral nerve. Serology for Echinococcosis was negative. Surgery was
indicated and performed by median laparotomy. Total excision of the cyst was done. Pathohystology
confirmed the nature of the cyst. Three years after operation the patient was without any signs of
disease relapse.
Conclusion Echinococcal disease of the psoas has been very rarely reported, sometimes associated
with paraspinal disease and often with vertebral involvement. Cystic or complex retroperitoneal tumour,
pyogenic abscess of the psoas and even tuberculosis should be considered in the differential diagno
sis. Treatment of choice is surgery. The greatest danger for the patient is dissemination and anaphylac
tic reaction. Also, compression of adjacent organs may produce significant morbidity.
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INTRODUCTION
Hydatid disease is still a serious health problem,
especially in many Mediterranean countries, the
Middle East, South America, New Zealand and
Australia. It is an infection of humans caused
by the larval stage of Echinoccocus granulosus [1]. Humans are accidental hosts that
become infected by ingesting its eggs and, just
like in the intermediate hosts, allow the development of cysts in various organs. The growth
rate of the cysts is about 1 cm per year [2, 3].
Hydatid disease in extrahepatic locations usually
remains asymptomatic unless the cyst grows and
produces symptoms due to pressure, rupture to
the pleural or peritoneal cavity, secondary infection or an allergic reaction [4, 5]. Hydatid disease
located in the psoas muscle is very uncommon.
In this paper, we describe a rare case of hydatidosis of the psoas muscle.
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The authors present a 36-year-old male from
endemic areas of Serbia. The patient came from
rural area where sheep raising and contact with
dogs was common. He was admitted to our
Surgical Department because of abdominal pain,
weakness of the right thigh and weight loss. His
symptoms lasted for one year. He was treated at
a local Medical Centre by the physiotherapist.
Ultrasound (US), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and computed tomography (CT)

demonstrated right heterogeneous solitary
lesions in the psoas muscles in close contact
with the kidneys and extending from L1 to S2
(Figures 1, 2 and 3). The lesion was multiloculated. Neurological investigation showed a loss
of function of the right femoral nerve. Serology
investigation for echinococcus was negative.
As there was indication for surgery, median
laparotomy was performed and cystic lesion of
the right psoas muscle was confirmed. There
was infiltration of the right femoral nerve and
compression of the right ureter. In our case,
total cystectomy was carried out with meticulous dissection of the left ureter, gonadal vessels,
hypogastric nerve plexus and the right femoral nerve (Figure 4). Echynococcus granulosus
was confirmed by pathohystology. Postoperative
period was without complications. There was
no evidence of disease 3 year after surgery. The
function of the right femoral nerve and muscles
of the right thigh were improved.
DISCUSSION
Primary cyst may localize anywhere in the
body but commonly they are found in the liver
(55-70%) and lungs (20-30%) [6]. Other locations
of the echinococcus include spleen (0.9-8%),
kidneys (1-4%), pancreas (0.25-0.75%), brain,
heart, ovaries, bones and abdominal wall [7].
The musculoskeletal involvement has
been registered in only 1-4% of the cases [8].
Nevertheless, some cases of primary muscular
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Figure 1. MRI of the abdomen: a large hydatid cyst or the right psoas
muscle cause compression and dislocation of retroperitoneal structu
res

Figure 2. MRI of the abdomen: a large hydatid cyst of the right psoas
muscle infiltrating the spine and retroperitoneal nerves

Figure 3. CT image of a large retroperitoneal hydatid cyst infiltrating
the abdominal wall, spine and pelvis

Figure 4. Macroscopic aspect of the hydatid cyst after surgical exci
sion

hydatidosis at various sites have been reported, i.e., sartorius, biceps brachii, supraspinatus, gluteus, pterygoideus and
soleus muscles [9-14]. Hydatid disease located in the psoas
muscle is very uncommon. Only some thirty-odd such cases
have been reported [15]. Symptoms in such cases occur
because of pressure or complications including rupture,
allergic reaction and secondary infection [16]. The pathogenesis of muscular localization is still not well understood.
Most authors believe that embryo can reach the muscles from
the systemic circulation after leaving the intestine and passing through the liver and the lungs. Several factors could
explain the exceptional nature of muscle localizations of
hydatid cysts: efficacy of the hepatic and pulmonary barri-

ers, and muscle environment unfavourable for growth of
hydatid larvae [10]. Muscle function, however, may inhibit,
both mechanically and by the lactic acid, implantation of
the embryo. Previous trauma and the functional status of
the muscle may also have a role in conditioning the implant
within the muscle [6]. A review of the literature shows that
commonly involved muscles are those of the trunk and
proximal limbs as in our case. It could be explained by the
volume of the muscle mass and its rich blood supply. In
recently published works the left psoas muscle is dominantly affected, which is contrary to our patient [17]. Many
authors have a diagnostic problem of making the right preoperative diagnosis of primary hydatid disease of the skeletal
http://srpskiarhiv.sld.org.rs
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muscle. Diagnosis of hydatid disease may be difficult in the
case of muscular localization, especially outside endemic
areas. The development of a mass inside a muscle more
commonly implies the presence of a haematoma, tumour
or septic lesion.
Clinically, the growth of the cyst may produce local symptoms related to compression of adjacent structures, as is our
case. Skin and serological tests are helpful in the diagnosis,
but often are negative, because the capsule isolates the parasite from the host’s immune system [18]. US is the method
of choice for the detection of hepatic and extrahepatic echinococcal cysts [19]. CT confirms the diagnosis by revealing the presence of daughter cysts and plaque-like calcifications in the cystic wall. It is important as it provides information regarding the exact location of extrahepatic cysts in
relation to neighbouring structures. CT sensitivity ranges
from 90% to 97% [20]. Although CT findings are suggestive,
a high index of clinical suspicion is needed to establish the
diagnosis. MRI was helpful in our case to assess the extent
and location of the lesion and evaluate spinal involvement.
MRI can also assist in defining treatment strategy. Cystic
or complex retroperitoneal tumour, pyogenic abscess of the
psoas and even tuberculosis must be considered in the differential diagnosis [21]. Therapy for extrahepatic echinococcal
disease is based on considerations regarding the size, location and manifestations of the cysts, and the overall health
status of the patient [22]. Surgery is the mainstay of treatment
for hydatid cysts. The principle of surgical therapy is total
excision of the cyst or cysts whenever possible. The surgeon
must be careful to remove the cyst totally avoiding dissem-

ination of cyst contents. It is important that the abdominal cavity is isolated with gauzes soaked in 20% hypertonic
saline solution to avoid secondary hydatosis and allergic
reaction [23]. The lumbar extraperitoneal approach is the
safest access in order to avoid peritoneal dissemination for
cysts localized in the psoas muscle. We performed surgical
procedure through median laparotomy. Adjuvant chemotherapy with anthelmintics is recommended to reduce the
risk of dissemination during surgery and to prevent recurrence. According to the WHO guidelines for the treatment
of hydatid disease, chemotherapy is indicated for inoperable patients and those with multiple cysts scattered in many
organs where surgery can be ineffective or hazardous [24].
In the case we report, entire cysts were removed, then
we did not require adjuvant chemotherapy. The patient
remained asymptomatic during the follow-up without recurrence. We found less than 30 cases of hydatid disease of the
psoas muscle on Medline. Echinococcal disease of the psoas
has been reported very rarely, sometimes associated with
paraspinal disease and often with vertebral involvement.
Although CT findings are suggestive, a high index of clinical suspicion is needed to establish the diagnosis. MRI was
helpful in our case to assess the extent and location of the
lesion and evaluate spinal involvement. MRI can also assist
in defining treatment strategy. Cystic or complex retroperitoneal tumour, pyogenic abscess of the psoas and even
tuberculosis must be considered in the differential diagnosis. The greatest danger for the patient is dissemination and
anaphylactic reaction. Also, compression of adjacent organs
may produce significant morbidity.
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Дисфункција десног феморалног нерва услед хидатидне цисте
десног бедреног мишића
Драгољуб Билановић, Дарко Здравковић, Томислав Ранђеловић, Борислав Тосковић, Јасна Гачић
Хируршко одељење, Клиничко-болнички центар „Бежанијска коса”, Београд, Србија
KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Ehinokokna bolest je zoonoza izazvana psećom pantqi
čarom (Echinococcus granulosus). Ehinokok us se najčešće javqa
u jetri i plućima, a retko u drugim organima, pogotovo u po
prečnoprugastim mišićima.
Prikaz bolesnika Muškarac star 36 godina primqen je zbog
bolova i slabosti u desnoj natkolenici i gubitka telesne te
žine. Tegobe su počele godinu dana pre prijema. Nakon ispi
tivawa kompjuterizovanom tomografijom i magnentnom rezo
nancijom ustanovqena je velika cistična tumorska promena
u desnom bedrenom mišiću (m. psoas dex). Serološki testo
vi na ehinokok us bili su negativni, a neurološkim ispiti
vawem je utvrđen gubitak funkcije desnog femoralnog nerva.
Postavqena je indikacija za hirurško lečewe i urađena to
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talna ekscizija cistične promene. Tokom operacije je uočena
infiltracija desnog femoralnog nerva, koji je sačuvan. Ma
kroskopski i patohistološki potvrđena je ehinokokna pri
roda cistične promene. Nakon hirurškog lečewa primewe
na je fizikalna terapija i tri godine posle operacije bole
snik nema znake bolesti i neurološki deficit.
Zak qučak Ehinokokna bolest bedrenog mišića je veoma ret
ko stawe. Svaka cistična tumorska promena lokalizovana u
retroperitoneumu, pored retroperitoneumskih tumora, tu
berk uloze i cis tičnih tumora druge prirode, diferenci
jalnodijagnostički mora uzeti u obzir i ehinokok us. Radika
lan hirurški zahvat je metoda izbora, s tim da se posebna pa
žwa mora usmeriti na okolne zahvaćene anatomske strukt ure.
Kqučne reči: ehinokok us; femoralni nerv; pareza
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